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The predominant cations detected in the samples were calcium, magnesium, and sodium; the major anions were chloride, sulfate, and bicarbonate. The predominant nutrient was nitrate. Higher nitrate concentrations in the winter samples than in the summer samples are attributed to the seasonal decrease in plant growth and microbial activity in the streams during the winter, which allows nitrate to persist in the stream water. Lower nitrate concentrations in the summer samples probably result from nitrogen uptake by vegetation and microbial activity in the streams.
Base-flow samples from the agricultural, carbonate-rich northern part of the study area had higher concentrations of most inorganic chemical constituents than those from the forested, noncarbonate (shale, siltstone, and sandstone) central and southern parts. The highest nitrate concentrations were in samples from subbasins dominated by agricultural land, and the lowest were in subbasins dominated by forest. The concentrations in samples from subbasins with forested as well as agricultural land were intermediate.
Six pesticides were detected in samples from 10 of the 12 sites. All were herbicides. The highest concentrations of pesticides, and the most frequent pesticide detections, were in samples from agricultural subbasins and large main-stem subbasins with mixed land use and mixed bedrock geology. A correlation was indicated between land use and concentrations of atrazine and deethylatrazine. The concentrations of all six compounds were at least an order of magnitude lower than New York State and Federal waterquality standards.
Gr ound water from four production wells in the villages o f Afton, Sidney, Unadilla, and Otego was analyzed for chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) to indicate the approximate age of the water in these wells and the potential for induced infiltration of river water. The water at two of these wells is probably between 26 and 50 years old; the ages of water at the other two wells could not be reliably estimated because of CFC contamination from a nonatmospheric source. The two wells for which CFC analysis gave relable results (Afton and Otego) probably do not induce infiltration of river water into the aquifer. The Susquehanna River Basin drains most of south-central New York and half of Pennsylvania and eventually flows into Chesapeake Bay, the nation's largest estuary ( fig. 1) . Concentrations of nutrients, sediment, and other constituents in Chesapeake Bay have increased over the past 50 years as a result of deforestation, growth of urban areas, poor land management, and water-treatment plant effluent within its basin (Sprague, 2001; U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1988; Bell and others, 1996; Belval and others, 1995; Belval and Sprague, 1999) .
Concerns about water quality of Chesapeake Bay and its principal tributary, the Susquehanna River, have led to hydrologic investigations by several Federal, State, and local organizations, including the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC), the Upper Susquehanna Coalition, the Susquehanna River Basin Commission, and the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS). Most of the assessments that were done in New York, which contains the uppermost part of the basin, addressed surface-water quality (Ku and others, 1975) , surfacewater and ground-water quantity, or the interaction between surface water and ground water (MacNish and Randall, 1982; Randall, 1986; Randall and others, 1988; Yager, 1986; Yager, 1993) , but none investigated the chemical quality of base flow (the ground-water component of streamflow). Base flow is defined as the component of streamflow that remains when little or no precipitation or snowmelt has occurred for at least 5 days and a hydrograph of the stream is steady or slowly declining. Most of the flow in the stream during base-flow conditions is derived from ground water; therefore, a base-flow sample is an approximation of the chemical quality of the ground water discharging to that stream.
In 2001, the USGS, in cooperation with the NYSDEC, began a 1-year study to (1) calculate the contribution of base flow to annual flow at four sites in the upper Susquehanna River Basin, (2) measure the concentrations of common ions and nutrients in base flow at 18 selected stream sites within the upper Susquehanna River Basin during the winter and summer of 2001, and (3) document whether the drainage basin above each site was mostly agricultural, mostly forested, or a mixture, and whether it was underlain by carbonate (limestone) bedrock, noncarbonate bedrock, or a mixture, for comparison with the analytical results. Sampling was done at 12 of the sites in November 2001 to document the concentrations of pesticides in base flow and their relation to the presence or absence of agricultural land within their drainage areas.
This report (1) explains the base-flow separation analysis, (2) briefly summarizes the hydrogeologic conditions within the study area, (3) presents and interprets the results of the common-ion and nutrient analyses in relation to agricultural land use and bedrock geology, and the results of the pesticide analyses and their relation to agricultural land, and (4) estimates the age of ground water at 4 production wells on the Susquehanna River and the potential for induced infiltration of river water at these sites. This data can be used by water managers throughout the upper Susquehanna River Basin to compare the concentrations of chemical constituents in base flow to those in production wells, or in future studies to compare base-flow water quality to the water quality of stormflow. The upper Susquehanna River Basin encompasses 2,235-mi 2 in the northernmost part of the Susquehanna River Basin ( fig. 1) . The northern part of the study area is characterized by low relief and contains mostly agricultural land and wetlands, whereas the central and southern parts are characterized by moderate to high relief and a mixture of forested and agricultural land. The study area is predominantly rural; it contains one major city (Oneonta) and many scattered villages in the valleys. It consists mostly of undeveloped, forested land (71 percent) and agricultural land (26 percent); 2 percent of the area consists of water, commercial, transportation, or other land uses, and the few urban or residential areas represent only about 1 percent of the area. Most of the developed areas are within the Susquehanna and Unadilla River valleys. Total population of the study area in 2000 was about 112,000 (U.S. Bureau of Census, 2000). Communitywater-supply systems provide water to more than 53,000 people in the study area (New York State Department of Health, 1982) . Most of the watersupply systems primarily use ground water; the rest use surface water from reservoirs and lakes.
B u t t e r n u t C r e e k
The concentrations of certain chemical constituents in base flow can be related to land use, bedrock geology, and carbonate content of the surficial material. Base-flow samples were collected at 18 sites in January and June 2001; 9 sites also were sampled during August or September 2001. Twelve of the sites were resampled in November 2001 for pesticide analysis. Sampling sites were selected according to the predominant land use within their drainage basins-some represent mostly agricultural land, some mainly forested land, and others a mixture of both. Locations directly affected by contamination from urban runoff and point sources such as sewage outfalls were excluded. A description of all sites is given in table 1; their locations are shown in figure 1 .
Water samples were collected and processed by methods described in Wilde and others (1998) and were analyzed for selected nutrients and inorganic constituents by the USGS at the National Water Quality Laboratory (NWQL) in Denver, Colo. Samples collected for pesticide analyses were collected and processed by the methods of Shelton (1994) and Sandstrom and others (2001) and were analyzed at the NWQL and the Kansas Organic Geochemistry Research Laboratory (OGRL) for 113 pesticides and pesticide degradates through methods described by Zaugg and others (1995) , Meyer and others (1993) , and Ferrer and others (1997) . The analytical method devised by Zaugg and others (1995) , developed in cooperation with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, detects some of the most commonly used pesticides in the United States.
Quality-assurance samples were collected to assess the accuracy and reproducibility of the analytical data. Blank and replicate samples were collected for at least 10 percent of the samples. Blank samples used either inorganic-grade blank water or pesticide-grade blank water provided by the USGS Water-Quality Services Unit in Ocala, Fla; no blank samples contained any constituents in concentrations above the detection limits of the analytical methods used. The replicate samples showed no statistically significant differences in concentrations of any of the constituents detected.
A pilot study was conducted within a 30-mile reach of the Susquehanna River valley ( fig. 1 ) in February 2001 to calculate the age of ground water at four production wells that tap sand and gravel aquifers beneath the flood plain and to assess the likelihood that these wells are inducing infiltration of river water into the aquifer. Concentrations of chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) in the samples were measured to estimate the age of the well water and to assess the likelihood of induced infiltration. Streamflow consists of a mixture of base flow (ground water that has discharged to the stream) and stormflow except under base-flow conditions, when most stormflow is absent. A stream is considered to be under base-flow conditions when little or no precipitation or snowmelt has occurred in the drainage area for at least 5 days or if the streamflow hydrograph shows that discharge is steady or slowly declining. Most flow in a stream during base-flow conditions consists of ground water that has discharged to the stream; therefore, a water sample collected during base flow is an approximation of the chemical quality of the ground water discharging to that stream.
Base-flow (and ground-water) chemistry differs from stormflow chemistry in that base flow has been in contact with the subsurface material long enough to leach soluble minerals from it; thus, the concentrations of most inorganic chemical constituents in base flow tend to be higher than those in stormflow (Ku and others, 1975) . The chemistry of base flow is also important because base flow in a stream is an aggregate of the ground-water quality over the whole basin above the sampling point, in contrast to a water sample from a single well, which may recieve water from a smaller area.
The HYSEP hydrograph-separation program (Sloto and Crouse, 1996) quantifies the base-flow and stormflow components of total streamflow and was used to calculate base flow as a percentage of mean total annual flow at four sites in the study area that had continuous discharge data for 1941-93 ( fig. 2A ) . These sites were selected because they met the conditions recommended for use of HYSEP: (1) the stream is not regulated by a dam or flood-control reservoir, which would cause an apparent decrease in stormflow and an apparent increase in base flow after a storm, and (2) streamflow records span a period sufficient (at least 30 years) to represent long-term average conditions and thereby increase the accuracy of the estimates. All data were retrieved from the USGS National Water Information System (NWIS).
Results of the analysis indicate that base flow constitutes more than 60 percent of total annual discharge of each of the four streams ( fig. 2B ). The stream with the highest percentage of base flow (82 percent) was Oaks Creek at Index, possibly because (1) the carbonate bedrock in the northern part of this subbasin may allow more precipitation to infiltrate into the aquifer than in areas to the south, providing less stormflow in the stream and more ground-water discharge to the stream as base flow, and (2) the low relief in the northern part of the study area could allow more precipitation to infiltrate, and less to enter the stream as stormflow, than in the high-relief areas to the south. 
III. HYDROGEOLOGY (CONTINUED) B. Precipitation, runoff, evapotranspiration, and recharge
Recharge depends on precipitation and on the rates of evapotranspiration and infiltration. precipitation, runoff, and ET values are as follows: precipitation, [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] runoff, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] and evapotranspiration, 19 in/yr. Once precipitation has saturated the thin soils and till in the uplands of the study area, it flows quickly overland into streams. Some surface runoff seeps into openings in the soil such as frost cracks, desiccation cracks, root tubes, burrows, etc., then makes its way to streams and rivers in the drainage area. Some shallow ground water is lost to the atmosphere through evaporation or through uptake by plant roots and transpiration of the moisture from plant leaves before it reaches a stream or river. This process (evapotranspiration) increases during summer months when temperatures increase and more plants and crops are growing, and decreases the amount of shallow ground water that recharges streams.
Some of the runoff that infiltrates into the soil is returned to the atmosphere through evapotranspiration (ET); the rest infiltrates to the water table. Published mean
The amount and distribution of precipitation, runoff, and evapotranspiration (ET) in the Susquehanna River Basin in New York were calculated in a previous study by Randall (1996) , who estimated precipitation to range from 38 to 46 in/yr ( fig. 3B ) from an analysis of 1951-80 precipitation records from stations managed by the U.S. National Oceanic and Atmospheric Association and summarized by Lyford and Cohen (1988) . Randall (1996) also partitioned precipitation at each station into runoff and ET so that the ET values would vary smoothly across the region and would decrease with increasing altitude and latitude. Runoff in the study area ( fig. 3B ) was considered to represent all precipitation that did not return to the atmosphere as ET and was estimated from streamflow records for 1951-80 to range from 19 to 27 in/yr (Randall, 1996) . Runoff increases with increasing precipitation and, in this case, includes the component of precipitation that recharges the ground water.
The valley-fill aquifers that supply water to the local residents are recharged by (1) precipitation that falls directly on the coarse-grained, permeable surficial material, (2) infiltration of streamflow in reaches that cross the aquifer (losing reaches), (3) unchanneled runoff from upland hillsides that seeps into the coarse valley-fill deposits along the edges of the main-stem river valleys, and (4) induced infiltration of river water in response to pumping (Randall and others, 1988; MacNish and Randall, 1982) . Main-stem river channels within the study area are commonly floored by sand and gravel deposits that provide direct hydraulic connection to underlying unconfined aquifers ( fig.3D ; MacNish and Randall, 1982) . Aquifers in the study area discharge water to streams and rivers, springs, and pumping wells.
Whether a stream or river reach gains or loses water through the streambed depends on whether the water level is higher or lower than the surrounding water table. Water seeps from a streambed or riverbed into the underlying aquifer where the stream water is higher than the water table, and moves from the aquifer into the streambed or riverbed where the water table is higher than the stream surface. Most mainstem rivers gain ground water throughout their course, whereas upland tributaries typically gain water in the uplands but lose some or all their flow where they cross alluvial fans as they enter main-stem river valleys (Ku and others, 1975; Morrissey and others, 1988) .
Some valley reaches do not entirely consist of permeable material but also contain thick deposits of lacustrine fine sand, silt, or clay. These materials do not readily transmit water to underlying aquifers but, rather, confine them (Randall, 2001 ). These confined aquifers can receive recharge along the edges of the valleys where course-grained permeable glacial deposits are in contact with the confined units (MacNish and Randall, 1982) . Water discharged to a stream from a deep, confined aquifer may be older than water from shallow, unconfined sand and gravel aquifers and, therefore, may have higher concentrations of inorganic chemical constituents. The complexity of the ground-water flow paths in the upper Susquehanna River Basin was not investigated in this study. 
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III. HYDROGEOLOGY (CONTINUED) C. Bedrock
The northern part of the study area is underlain by carbonate bedrock; the central and southern parts are underlain by younger noncarbonate sandstone, siltstone, and noncalcareous shale. The eastern part of North America during the late Ordovician period (460 to 435 million years ago) and Devonian period (409-363 million years ago) was undergoing mountain-building events (orogenies) that occurred when part of the North American plate, including the area that is now southeastern Canada and New England, collided with an island arc (Taconic Orogeny) and a microcontinent called the Avalon terrane (Acadian Orogeny) (Isachsen and others, 1991; Dott and Prothero, 1994) . These collisions caused uplift of mountains to the east of New York and downwarping of much of the region west of the mountains. This downwarping resulted in the formation of a hinterland basin (Hancock, 1994) in the area that is now central and western New York. A wide, shallow inland sea occupied the basin during the Upper Silurian and Lower Devonian periods, and thick layers of carbonate minerals (the precursors of limestone and dolostone) were deposited upon the sea floor through the precipitation of calcium and magnesium. Later, erosion of the mountains to the east resulted in the deposition of sediment along the edges of this sea. Later uplift to the east resulted in renewed deposition of mud and sand above the carbonate layers; these deposits subsequently became consolidated by the weight of still later sediments to form the Upper Devonian sandstones, shales, and siltstones that are now exposed in the central and southern parts of the study area.
Later stresses from subsequent tectonic events caused the bedrock units to dip gently southward and southwestward; thus, the older (deep) carbonate layers are exposed in the northern part of the study area, and the overlying younger (noncarbonate) layers become exposed progressively southward.
The northern part of the study area is characterized by low relief, with gently rolling hills, numerous bedrock outcrops, and localized karst topography ( fig. 3C ) . The central and southern parts are characterized by steep-sided valleys, uplands incised by many small headwater streams, and several broad valleys whose floors range from 600 to 800 feet below the upland summits. Figure 3C . Continental glaciers covered most of New York at least twice during the Pleistocene Epoch (between 1 million and 13,000 years ago) as they advanced and retreated in response to changes in climate. The glaciers deeply incised and widened the major valleys; then, during deglaciation, left large amounts of glaciofluvial material (sand and gravel deposited beneath, in front of, or alongside a glacier by meltwater streams) and glaciolacustrine deposits (clay, silt, and fine sand that settled within proglacial lakes) within the valleys ( fig. 3D ) .
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Glacially derived landforms within the valleys throughout the study area include kames, eskers, outwash valley terraces, kettles, and morainal valley plugs and ridges. Recent alluvium covers most of the flood plains of the larger streams and rivers. The glaciofluvial deposits form the most productive aquifers within the study area; the fine-grained glaciolacustrine deposits are relatively impermeable and form confining units that yield little water to wells but may confine deeper aquifers locally.
The most recent glacier scraped the tops and northern sides of most hills down to bedrock. As it flowed over the bedrock hilltops, generally southward, it deposited a mantle of till (a poorly sorted mixture of clay, silt, sand, and cobbles that can be more than 100 ft thick locally) along the southern sides of the hills (Coates, 1966) . Subtle differences in the glacier's direction of flow probably resulted in the deposition of some till on the west and east-facing slopes as well. The glacial processes and glacial deposits within the study area are described in detail by Randall (2001) , Fleisher (1977 Fleisher ( , 1986a Fleisher ( , 1986b , and MacNish and Randall (1982) .
Upland streams within the study area commonly begin on thick till or on bedrock slopes, then flow through small upland valleys to a main-stem river valley, where they lose velocity and deposit alluvial material as fans at the valley edge. The main-stem river valley floors are characterized by a few hummocky moraines, many gently sloping terraces capped by gravel, and flood plains of modern streams. Silt and clay deposits are widespread at depth beneath the valley floors. Base flow is an approximaiton of the chemical quality of ground water, but the concentrations of some constituents can be altered in the stream through contact with air and stream biota. For example, increased temperatures in the spring and summer cause an increase in microbial activity and algal growth in the streams, which can decrease dissolved oxygen concentrations, utilize the nitrogen in the water, and might decrease nitrate concentrations through denitrification if denitrifying bacteria are present. Therefore, base-flow quality under non-snowmelt conditions in winter, when temperatures, microbial activity, and algal growth are minimal, provides a good approximation of the average chemical quality of shallow ground water within the drainage area.
Of the 18 sites sampled, five represented subbasins dominated by agriculture, seven represented subbasins dominated by forests, and six represented subbasins with a mixture of forest and agricultural land. Six were in the northern part of the study area that is mostly underlain by carbonate bedrock (limestone, dolostone, and calcareous shale), and 12 were in the central and southern parts that are underlain by noncarbonate bedrock (sandstone, siltstone, and shale). Site data are summarized in table 1; land use within each subbasin is depicted in figure 4A .
Site selection was facilitated through a GIS (Geographic Information System) analysis of spatial data sets of topography. The subbasins were classified according to predominant land use (at least 50 percent of subbasin area) and bedrock type, as listed below:
• mostly agricultural land underlain by carbonate bedrock, • mostly agricultural land underlain by noncarbonate shale, siltstone, and sandstone, • mostly forested land underlain by carbonate bedrock, • mostly forested land underlain by noncarbonate shale, siltstone, and sandstone, and • mixed land use (nearly equal amounts of forested and agricultural land use), underlain by carbonate bedrock and noncarbonate shale, siltstone, and sandstone. The "mixed" subbasins tend to be along the main stem of the Susquehanna and Unadilla Rivers, and those that encompass more than 100 mi 2 contain tributaries that drain two or more of the above land-use and bedrock categories. The drainage areas above the sampling sites ranged from 0.22 mi 2 (site 9) to 2,232 mi 2 (site 18, table 1.)
Most of the sampling locations were upstream from the nearest village and sewage outfalls to minimize the local effects of wastewater and urban runoff. The sampling sites also were designated as one of three types according to relative location (See table 1), as listed below:
• upland headwater tributaries (streams that originate in the uplands), • valley tributaries (streams that originate within the valley instead of in the uplands), or • main-stem valley streams.
These three types were designated to determine if small streams that originate in the main valley have water quality similar to those that originate in the uplands or to the large, main-stem valley streams. The highest concentrations of most inorganic constituents were in samples from agricultural subbasins underlain by carbonate bedrock, and the lowest were in samples from the forested subbasins with noncarbonate bedrock ( fig. 4B ) . The concentrations in samples from the largest subbasins, which contain agricultural and forested land as well as a mixture of carbonate and noncarbonate bedrock, had intermediate concentrations of most constituents. An exception was the samples from two small streams that receive runoff from a major highway (sites 14 and 16); these samples contained anomalously high concentrations of sodium, chloride, and other constituents, as discussed in section IV-I. 
IV. WATER QUALITY (CONTINUED) C. Effect of carbonate bedrock on base-flow quality
Carbonate minerals in bedrock and unconsolidated deposits affect base-flow quality.
The study area was divided into two water-quality domains on the basis of bedrock type-the northern part, underlain by carbonate rocks and blanketed by carbonate-rich surficial deposits, and the central and southern parts, underlain by noncarbonate bedrock and mainly noncarbonate surficial deposits.
The presence of carbonate material in a subbasin increases the concentration of calcium (Ca) and the alkalinity and, therefore, the specific conductance and dissolved-solids concentrations of base flow. Carbonate minerals (calcium and magnesium carbonates) are more soluble than the silicate minerals that make up the remainder of the bedrock and glacial deposits; thus, the dissolved mineral content of water where carbonate minerals are abundant is typically much higher (and the water much "harder"). The northern part of the study area is underlain mostly by carbonate-rich bedrock of the Onondaga Formation (limestone), the Helderberg Group (limestones and dolostones), and the Marcellus Formation (calcareous shales, sandstone, and limestone) ( fig. 3C ) ; the central and southern parts are underlain by sandstone, siltstone, and shales that contain little carbonate.
Glaciers eroded the carbonate rocks in the northern part of the study area and deposited them as carbonate-rich till throughout the uplands and for many miles southward into the noncarbonate-bedrock area. Meltwater during deglaciation transported carbonaterich fluvial sediments several tens of miles down major valleys. For example, sand and gravel terraces whose composition is at least 40 percent limestone clasts are found in the Unadilla River valley north of South Edmeston, the Susquehanna River valley north of Index, and Cherry Valley north of Middlefield (Ku and others, 1975) .
The study area was divided into two waterquality domains that reflect the presence or absence of carbonate material. The northern domain (Area A in fig. 4C ) is underlain by carbonate bedrock, its uplands contain carbonate-rich till, or the glacial deposits in the major valleys are at least 10 percent carbonate pebbles. Area B to the south is underlain by noncarbonate shale, siltstone, and sandstone, the till in the uplands contains little carbonate material, and the glacial deposits in the major valleys are less than 10 percent carbonate pebbles (percentages from Ku and others, 1975) . The median concentration of calcium, and the median alkalinity and specific conductance values of base flow in the major valleys of Area A were markedly higher than those in Area B. Upland sites in both areas had much lower concentrations of calcium and alkalinity, and lower specific conductance values than the valley sites, and the upland sites in Area A had higher concentrations of calcium and alkalinity, and higher specific conductance values, than upland sites in Area B (table 3) .
Streams throughout Area B were similar in water quality and had fairly low concentrations of major cations and anions ( table 2 ). Three sampling sites in Area B [sites 10, 12, and 18] have their headwaters in Area A and were along the main-stem of the Unadilla or Susquehanna Rivers, receive water from subbasins representing more than one land-use and bedrock category, and had drainage areas larger than 100 mi 2 ( fig. 4C ). Median calcium and alkalinity concentrations and specific conductance values for these "mixed" sites are intermediate between those of the agricultural carbonate-bedrock sites and the forested noncarbonatebedrock sites ( fig. 4C) . 
IV. WATER QUALITY (CONTINUED) D. Nitrogen
Nitrogen concentration in water can be an indicator of water quality.
Nitrogen is vital to the growth of vegetation, but too much nitrogen in streams, derived mainly from fertilizers and sewage, can cause excessive plant and algal growth that can clog waterways and deplete oxyen needed by other aquatic life.
Nitrogen sustains the growth of plants. It is derived from precipitation, biological fixation of nitrogen, and the decomposition of organic matter, but rarely in amounts sufficient to replenish the nitrogen lost from the soils through the harvesting of crops and denitrification (conversion of nitrogen to unusable N 2 gas by soil bacteria). Therefore, most crops require fertilizer.
Excessive amounts of nitrogen within a water body stimulate the growth of algae and aquatic plants that can clog waterways and deplete oxygen needed by other aquatic life ( fig. 4D ). The chemical fertilizers and manure that are applied to agricultural land, and fertilizers used by homeowners and commercial lawncare companies, can be be washed into rivers and streams; effluent from point sources such as seweroverflow pipes also add substantial amounts of nitrogen to rivers. Excessive nitrate in drinking water is also a human health concern; as a result, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) has established 10 mg/L (as N) as the maximum contaminant level of nitrate in drinking water (USEPA, 2000) . Recent initiatives by Federal, State, and local governments to provide water-treatment-facility upgrades have led to decreased nitrogen loadings to waterways, and measures such as crop rotation and erosion control have decreased the erosion of soil. Nevertheless, runoff from agricultural areas throughout the Susquehanna River Basin has been a major cause of eutrophication in Chesapeake Bay.
Nitrogen occurs in terrestrial and aquatic systems in several forms that are interconverted through what is known as the nitrogen cycle (table 4) (Maidment, 1993) . The predominant form of nitrogen in stream water is nitrate. The principal source of nitrate that enters terrestrial and aquatic systems is nitrification of ammonia, which entails two steps that are brought about primarily by aerobic bacteria. The first step oxidizes ammonia (NH 4 + ) to nitrite (NO 2 -), and the second step oxidizes NO 2 -to nitrate (NO 3 -). Nitrite generally does not accumulate during nitrification; rather, it is oxidized to NO 3 -as quickly as it forms. The conversion of ammonia to nitrite requires oxygen; therefore, waters receiving large loadings of ammonia have a considerable demand for oxygen.
The principal nitrate sinks are denitrification to gaseous forms, and assimilation by plants. Denitrification is carried out by anaerobic bacteria that reduce nitrate to the gaseous forms (N 2 and N 2 O) in oxygen-poor conditions, which are common in many aquatic systems. Assimilation entails the consumption of inorganic nitrogen by plants and algae to form organic nitrogen. Nitrogen fixation is the reduction of nitrogen gas (N 2 ) to ammonia and organic nitrogen; plants that "fix" nitrogen are the source of virtually all nitrogen used by living organisms. Ammonification (mineralization) is the conversion of organic nitrogen to ammonia. Heterotrophic conversion is the conversion of organic nitrogen from one organic compound to another when organisms consume organic matter.
The base-flow samples collected in January and June 2001 were analyzed for several nitrogen species; the predominant species in all samples was nitrate. Nitrate concentration in base flow fluctuates seasonally and is highest in winter (Bauters and Eckhardt, 1999; Lindsey and others, 1997) . The summer decrease can be attributed to a combination of factors, including (1) microbial processes in anaerobic sediments along streambanks increase in summer, thereby decreasing the nitrate concentrations in base flow through denitrification (Lindsey and others, 1997) , (2) summer recharge of shallow ground water is lower than in the winter because most rainfall is lost to ET, which thereby inhibits the movement of nitrogen from the soil into the stream, and (3) nitrogen in the soil is taken up by plant roots and soil biota during the growing season. However, the strongest influence on nitrate concentrations in summer base flow can be attributed to algae and other aquatic plants that consume much of the nitrate that enters the stream, resulting in apparent decreases in nitrate concentrations.
During the fall and winter, (1) temperatures and biologic activity (plant and algae growth) in streams decrease, allowing more nitrate from ground-water recharge to persist in base flow, (2) decreasing temperatures inhibit the denitrification process along the stream, (3) less rainfall is lost to ET, resulting in more shallow ground-water recharge to the stream, and (4) plants within the subbasin consume less nitrogen. Therefore, cold-weather, non-growing-season baseflow samples are better indicators of nutrient concentrations in ground-water discharge than are samples collected during the summer.
An exception was noted in the June 2000 samples from two streams in agricultural subbasins (sites 2 and 14 in fig. 4E and table 1 ). These streams were sampled during base-flow conditions in January, June, and September of 2001; the stream at site 2 was also sampled in August 2001. The nitrate concentrations in the January and June samples from site 2 had the highest nitrate concentrations of any site sampled during this study (2.27 mg/L and 2.40 mg/L, respectively). The relative proportions of nitrate in the January, August, and September base-flow samples at site 2 show the effects of increased biologic activity (and lower nitrate concentrations) in the streams that would be expected during warmer months and decreased biologic activity (and higher nitrate concentrations) in the streams during the colder months. However, the elevated June concentrations at both sites may be influenced by fertilizer and manure applications to agricultural fields near these streams before the samples were collected.
Two sites in large, mixed land use subbasins (sites 10 and 18 in fig. 4E and table 1) had their greatest nitrate concentrations in the January samples, concentrations decreased in the June samples, and were lowest in the September samples. These sites did not show the early-summer nitrate peak seen at the agricultural sites in figure 4E , possibly because these sites represent mixed subbasins that are much larger than the agricultural subbasins and contain a smaller percentage of agricultural land, and (or) because much of their base flow is from thick glacial deposits that provide relatively long ground-water traveltimes that would obscure seasonal changes in base-flow chemistry.
Nitrate concentrations at site 9, a small upland stream that drains a forested basin ( fig. 4E ) differ markedly from those at the agricultural and main-stem sites-the nitrate concentrations in the January and June samples from this site were the lowest of all January and June samples in the study and also were lower than the August and September nitrate concentrations at this site. The most likely reason is that this forested subbasin receives no applications of manure or other fertilizers, and its soils are thin and could become quickly saturated by any late-summer and fall storms. This would allow any nitrate to be flushed through the hydrologic system quickly and would result in relatively low nitrate concentrations in base flow during winter. The nitrate concentrations in the January and June 2001 samples from all sites reflect the effects of the dominant land use within the subbasins on nitrate concentrations. In general, the highest median nitrate concentrations were in agricultural subbasins, the lowest were in forested subbasins, and those in mixed (agricultural and forested) subbasins were intermediate ( fig. 4f, table 5 ). Table 5 . Mean, median, maximum, and minimum concentrations of nitrate in base-flow samples from upper Susquehanna River Basin study area, N.Y., by land-use and bedrock category, January and June 2001. Information on the distribution and concentrations of pesticides in ground water and surface water in the study area is scant, but recent studies in other parts of New York have shown seasonal trends in pesticide concentrations in ground water and correlations between pesticide occurrence and land use others, 1999, 2001; Phillips and others, 1998 Phillips and others, , 1999a Phillips and others, , 1999b .
Base-flow samples were collected at 12 sites in November 2001 ( fig. 4G ) and analyzed for the 113 pesticides or their degradates listed in table 6.
(Degradates are the degradation products of parent compounds.) The concentrations of all pesticides detected were at least an order of magnitude below any New York State or Federal limit. However, samples were collected in November, several months after the summer applications to fields, lawns, roads, and utility rights-of-way; this indicates that the compounds detected in base flow were derived from a sustained ground-water contribution and are probably not the result of direct runoff from land surface. 
IV. WATER QUALITY (CONTINUED) H. Detected herbicides
All six of the pesticide compounds detected were agricultural herbicides.
Two of the compounds (atrazine and deethylatrazine) were found in samples from every stream in which a pesticide was detected.
The six pesticide compounds that were detected were agricultural herbicides-a class of pesticides used to control broadleaf weeds and grasses in fields, lawns, utility right-of-ways, and other areas. These herbicides and their degradates are usually highly soluble and can move through the hydrologic system in surface runoff or ground water. Their toxicity to humans is relatively low compared to that of insecticides (Ware, 1983) , which are used more extensively than pesticides in residential and urban areas (Templeton and others, 1998) and were not detected in this study. The measured concentrations did not exceed any New York State or Federal regulatory limits (table 7) .
Ten of the 12 streams that were sampled for pesticides contained at least one of these herbicides, and one of these streams (site 16, forested) contained all six compounds ( fig. 4H) . Two of the compounds (atrazine and deethylatrazine) were found in samples from all 10 of the streams in which a pesticide was detected.
Atrazine is one of the most commonly used pesticides in the nation (Koplin and others, 1998; Larson and others, 1999) and has been the pesticide detected most frequently in previous ground-water and surface-water studies in the United States as a result of its wide-spread use (Barbash and Resek, 1996) . Its maximum concentration during this study was 0.073 µg/L. Deethylatrazine is a degradate of atrazine and was detected at a maximum concentration of 0.024 µg/L.
Metolachlor ESA, the ethanasulfonic acid degradate of metolachlor, was detected in samples from nine sites and had a maximum concentration of 1.26 µg/L. Metolachlor was detected in samples from six sites, and metolachlor OA, the oxanilic acid degradate of metolachlor, was detected in samples from three sites; the maximum concentrations were 0.417 µg/L and 1.19 µg/L, respectively. Alachlor ESA, a degradate of alachlor, was detected in samples from two sites; the maximum concentration was 0.08 µg/L.
The pesticide analyses indicate a correlation between atrazine and deethylatrazine concentrations and land use. Samples from the four subbasins with the highest percentages of agricultural land (sites 1, 2, 4, and 14; table 1) had the highest concentrations of atrazine plus deethylatrazine ( fig. 4H ). Samples from two of the subbasins dominated by forested land with virtually no agricultural land (sites 9 and 17; table 1) contained no pesticides. The anomalously high pesticide detections at sites 14 and 16 are discussed in the next section (IV-I).
Metolachlor did not show a strong correlation with land use; it was detected in samples from two agricultural sites, one forested site, and all three mainstem river sites sampled ( fig. 4H ). Metolachlor ESA and OA, where detected, were at higher concentrations than metolachlor. Similarly, alachlor was not detected, but its degradate, alachlor ESA, was detected in samples from two sites. Concentrations of parent compounds can exceed those of their degradates if the parent compounds are flushed into streams by precipitation soon after application (Eckhardt and others, 2001) , but the summer of 2001 in the study area was dry, and the pesticide sampling was not until November. Thus, the lack of precipitation allowed the parent compounds time to break down into their degradation products within the soils, from which the degradation products were transported to ground water before the November sampling. Two small tributaries to the Susquehanna River in the south-central part of the study are-sites 14 (agricultural) and 16 (forested)-that were sampled in January and June 2001 for nutrient and common inorganic constituent analyses (table 2) and in November 2001 for pesticide analysis (table 6) showed higher concentrations of sodium, chloride, manganese, iron, and the herbicides atrazine, metolachlor, metolachlor ESA, and metolachlor OA than all other sites sampled.
The elevated sodium and chloride concentrations in these two streams are probably the result of road salting on Interstate 88 (I-88), a major four-lane divided highway that crosses the drainage area of each stream less than 0.5 mi upstream from the sampling sites. Construction of I-88 in the 1970s entailed the channelizing of many natural drainages and the routing of many channels through culverts beneath the highway. The new drainage patterns may increase the runoff of precipitation and might also channel highway runoff toward these streams.
Deicing salt (NaCl) is initially applied to I-88 at rates of 225 to 270 lb/mi per lane during snowstorms; if a second application is required, 115 to 270 lb/mi per lane is applied (New York State Department of Transportation, 1994) . The high concentrations of sodium and chloride in the June base-flow samples from these streams, as well as the January samples, indicate that road salt is probably reaching these streams as dissolved sodium and chloride in ground water throughout the year.
These two streams also had the highest concentrations of four herbicides (atrazine, metolachlor, and the two metolachlor degradates) of all streams sampled ( fig. 4I ), although the concentrations did not exceeded State or Federal limits. Pesticides are applied to transportation rightsof-way along I-88 to control the growth of broad-leaf weeds and grasses (Edward Capria, New York State Department of Transportation, Chenango County Division, oral commun., 2002) . A utility corridor (powerline) runs just east of I-88 in the headwaters of these two sites; thus, the application of herbicides along this corridor, as well as along the highway, could be the principal source of these constituents in the two streams. Runoff from cornfields that surround the stream above site 14 also could be contributing some of the metolachlor and atrazine.
Base-flow samples from sites 8, 14, and 16 (locations shown in fig. 1 ) also had higher concentrations of iron and manganese than samples from the other sites ( fig. 4I) . These indicate anoxic, acidic conditions probably caused by the decay of organic matter that would dissolve iron and manganese minerals within the alluvial and glacial deposits, and once the water bearing these minerals discharges to the stream, the iron and and manganese would precipitate, either through redox reactions (higher redox potential within the stream water than within the alluvial material), or through iron-converting bacteria along the streambank, which live in the interface between anoxic conditions of the riparian soil and the oxygenated surface-water environment (Hem, 1992, p. 83-89) .
The mean concentrations of sodium, chloride, iron, manganese, and the four herbicides at sites 14 and 16 are plotted in relation to those at all other sites in figure 4I . The concentrations of these constituents at both sites are shown to exceed those at the other sites, and the manganese concentration at sites 14 and 16 exceeded the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's SMCL (secondary maximum contaminant level) of 50 µg/L, as did the iron concentration at sites 8 and 14 (SMCL 300 µg/L) (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2000). , 2000) . For Na, the EPA has recommended a drinking-water advisory limit of 30 to 60 mg/L; however, this is not an enforceable SMCL (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2002) . 
Agricultural
V. AGE DATING OF WELL WATER TO DETECT INDUCED INFILTRATION
A. Dating technique
Chlorofluorocarbons, known as CFCs, can be used to indicate the age of ground water and, thus, the potential for induced infiltration of river water to nearby wells.
Four municipalities in the study area have production wells near the Susquehanna River. CFC concentrations in water from these wells were used to calculate the age of the water and the potential for induced infiltration from the river.
The yield of a pumped well finished in a sand and gravel aquifer can be greatly increased through induced recharge from a nearby surface-water body, but most surface water contains microorganisms and other contaminants that can be hazardous to humans. Most of these contaminants can be filtered out by aquifer material before reaching the well, but the pumped water must be sampled routinely to ensure complete removal of contaminants. Therefore, a well's potential for induced infiltration of river water is a concern to local water managers.
A pilot study was conducted in a 30-mi reach of the study area ( fig. 5 ) in February 2001 to calculate the age of ground water at four production wells in an effort to assess whether these wells are inducing infiltration of river water. The age of ground water, defined as the number of years from infiltration at the water table to discharge from a pumping well or natural spring, can be used for other purposes, including calculation of recharge rates, refinement of hydrologic models, assessment of the potential for contamination from local sources, and detection of river water that infiltrates into the aquifer. The chemical quality of ground water affected by infilitration of river water is intermediate between that of the river and that of the aquifer.
Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) are synthetic industrial compounds that occur in the atmosphere and in precipitation. CFC concentrations in precipitation, and in ground water recently derived from precipitation, correspond to that in the contemporaneous atmosphere. Atmospheric CFC concentrations have been recorded since about 1945 (Plummer and Busenberg, 2000) ; therefore, comparison of CFC concentrations in a water sample with the historical records of atmospheric CFC concentrations can indicate the year in which that water entered the water table (since about 1945). River water has an age of zero because it is in constant contact with the atmosphere.
The accuracy of an estimated age depends in part on the degree to which transport through the aquifer affected the CFC concentrations; for example, chemical processes such as microbial degradation and sorption can decrease the concentrations (Plummer and Busenberg, 2000) . For this reason, the estimated age of the water is normally referred to as "model age" or "apparent age." CFC concentrations in water samples from the four wells were used to indicate the water's age and the presence of river water. Extremely young water (less than 1 year) would indicate induced recharge from the river, but this interpretation would need to be compared with other data, such as well logs, microbial and other chemical analyses of the water, and seasonal changes in water temperature at the wells (Winslow and others, 1965; Randall, 1977 Randall, , 1981 and Miller, 2000) . The four wells tap glacial sand and gravel aquifers (table 8) . Their distances from the river are as follows: Unadilla, 95 ft; Sidney, 110 ft; Otego, 65 ft; Afton, 450 ft. All samples were collected in February 2001 and analyzed through standard techniques (Kendall and Caldwell, 1998; Plummer and Busenberg, 2000) . Results are summarized in the following section. CFCs have three major forms-CFC-12 (dichlorodifluoromethane), which was first used in 1931 as an alternative to ammonia and sulfurdioxide in refrigeration and other industrial applications; CFC-11 (trichlorofluoromethane), first used in 1936 for airconditioners and refrigeration, insulation, propellants in aerosol cans, and as solvents; and CFC-113 (trichlorotrifluoro-methane), first used in the mid1950s for semiconductor chip manufacturing in vapor degreasing and cold immersion cleaning of electronic components (Plummer and Friedman, 1999) . If all three CFC forms indicate a similar age, that value can be considered fairly reliable. The certainty is diminished if only two of the CFC forms are used or yield similar values. If only one form can be used, the value is not considered reliable.
The feasibility of using CFCs as tracers of recent recharge and indicators of ground-water age was first recognized in the 1970s (Plummer and Busenberg, 2000) . Ground-water dating with CFC-11, CFC-12, and CFC-113 is possible because (1) their amounts in the atmosphere over the past 50 years have been reconstructed, (2) their solubilities in water are known, and (3) concentrations in air and young water are high enough that they can be measured. Age is detemined from CFCs by relating their measured concentrations in ground water back to known historical atmospheric concentrations and/or to calculated concentrations expected in water in equilibrium with air. Water samples for CFC analysis can be collected from domestic, irrigation, monitoring, and municipal wells, and from springs. A closed path is established between the well or pump to a valve system that is used to fill glass ampoules with water, creating a headspace with CFC-free, ultra-pure nitrogen gas. The samples are then transported to the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission-licensed USGS laboratory for analysis of CFC content by gas chromatography to a detection limit of 0.3 parts per quadrillion.
CFC contamination of ground water-that is, the presence of CFCs from sources other than the atmosphere, can occur in developed areas from local sources such as septic-tank effluent, leaking sewerlines, industrial wastes, and induced recharge from rivers carrying sewage-treatment-plant effluent. Samples that contain CFCs from local sources yield ages that are too young-sometimes impossibly young if the concentrations exceed those set by air-water equilibrium. Samples from three of the four wells sampled were contaminated by one or more forms of CFCs from nonatmospheric sources (table 9). The Otego production-well samples showed CFC-113 contamination, the Sidney samples showed CFC-12 and CFC-113 contamination and possibly CFC-11 contamination, and the Unadilla production well showed contamination by all three CFC forms. Only the Afton production well showed no CFC contamination.
Water pumped by the Afton production well is from a confined aquifer and was indicated to range from 37 to 53 years old; it is probably about 50 years old because CFC-11 and CFC-12 indicated ages of 50 and 53 years, respectively (table 9). This relatively old age indicates that pumping from this confined aquifer does not induce recharge from the Susquehanna River, 450 ft away. The lack of induced infiltration would indicate that the confining unit, which consists of 68 ft of fine sand, silt, and clay (table 8) is continuous and extensive, and (or) that the confined aquifer is recharged by downward infiltration from the overlying unconfined aquifer far from the well and river.
Water pumped from the Otego well was indicated to range from 26 to 43 years old (table 9), but the uncertainty is large because the age ranges indicated by the CFC-11 and CFC-12 analyses (43 and 26 years, respectively) differ considerably. Age based on CFC-113 was not available in the Otego analysis because the samples showed contamination. The relatively old age of water at this well indicates that little or no infiltration of river water is induced by pumping, probably because the aquifer is confined by a clay layer 10 to 25 ft thick (table 8) that underlies the river and overlies the aquifer.
No reliable age could be inferred from the CFC data for the Sidney and Unadilla wells because the samples reflect contamination, probably from local sources within the contributing area of these wells. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Base flow is an approximation of the quality of shallow ground water and constitutes more than 60 percent of total annual flow of streams within the upper Susquehanna River Basin. Nitrate, inorganic chemical constituents, and pesticide concentrations reflect land use and carbonate content of bedrock upstream of the 18 sampling sites.
Base flow from 18 streams in the upper Susquehanna River Basin from Millers Mills to Conklin, N.Y., was sampled and analyzed several times during 2001 for common ions, nutrients, and pesticides to characterize the quality of shallow ground water. The CFC concentrations of water from four production wells were measured to estimate the age and the potential for induced infiltration from the river.
The upper Susquehanna River Basin is mainly rural. It is about 26 percent agricultural land and about 71 percent undeveloped, forested land and contains one city (Oneonta) and several small villages. The northernmost part is underlain by carbonate (limestone) bedrock; the rest is underlain by noncarbonate siltstone, sandstone, and noncalcareous shale.
Base flow (the ground-water component of streamflow) of a stream is an approximation of the chemical quality of shallow ground water within the stream's drainage area. Hydrograph-separation analyses of the 1941-93 discharge records of four streams with streamflow-gaging stations indicated that base flow constitutes more than 60 percent of total annual flow in streams of the study area. Hence, the chemical quality of baseflow is an important factor influencing the total stream flow that leaves the upper Susquehanna River Basin and eventually empties into Chesapeake Bay.
Base-flow samples were analyzed for pH, alkalinity, specific conductance, dissolved solids, and common inorganic cations and anions. The predominant cations in the samples were calcium, magnesium, and sodium; the predominant anions were chloride, sulfate, and bicarbonate. Base-flow quality was found to reflect land use and the presence or absence of carbonate bedrock and carbonate-rich glacial deposits in the subbasins. The 18 subbasins were categorized by predominant land use according to whether they were predominantly agricultural, forested, or a mixture of both, and whether they were dominated by carbonate or noncarbonate rocks.
Base-flow samples collected in January and June 2001 from agricultural subbasins underlain by carbonate bedrock contained higher concentrations of most inorganic constituents than base flow from the forested subbasins that lack carbonate material. The largest subbasins, which contain a mixture of agricultural and forested land as well as a mixture of carbonate and noncarbonate rock, had intermediate concentrations of most inorganic constituents.
Median nitrate (NO 3 -) concentrations were lowest in base-flow samples from forested subbasins and highest in samples from agricultural subbasins; concentrations in samples from sites from large subbasins with mixed land use were intermediate. Nitrate concentrations in the forested and mixed subbasins were lower in summer than in winter as a result of the increased biological activity, reduced recharge, and denitrification in the soil and streams during the growing season. The agricultural subbasins generally showed the opposite-higher nitrate concentrations in the early summer than in the winter-probably as a result of fertilizer and manure applications near these streams.
Pesticides were detected in 10 of the 12 streams sampled in November 2001 for pesticide analysis. Only 6 of the 113 compounds for which samples were analyzed were detected; these were metolachlor and its two degradates (metolachlor OA and metolachlor ESA), atrazine and its degradate (deethylatrazine), and alachlor ESA. The highest concentrations of atrazine plus deethylatrazine were in samples from the four streams with the largest percentage of agricultural land in their drainage areas. No pesticides were detected in samples from the two streams that drain subbasins with nearly 100 percent forested land. Pesticide concentrations at main-stem river sites representing mixed land use generally were intermediate between those of the agricultural and the forested subbasins. No pesticides were detected at concentrations that exceeded New York State or Federal water-quality standards.
Two small streams had unusually high concentrations of sodium, chloride, iron, manganese, and metolachlor and its two degradates. These two sites probably receive runoff from a nearby utility right-of-way to which herbicides are applied, as well as from Interstate 88, which crosses the headwaters of both streams and to which road salt is applied in the 39 winter. The elevated iron and manganese concentrations in these streams may result from anoxic conditions in the source aquifers. Anoxic, acidic conditions caused by decaying organic matter would allow iron and manganese minerals within the unconsolidated deposits in the valley to dissolve readily. Once the water discharges into the stream, iron and manganese oxidize and precipitate.
Concentrations of chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) in ground-water samples from two of four wells sampled in villages near the Susquehanna River indicate the age of the water in these wells and the likelihood that these wells are inducing some surface water from the river. Water in the Otego well is probably 26 to 43 years old; water in the Afton well is probably 37 to 50 years old. These apparent old ages indicate that neither well induces surface-water infiltration from the river, probably because both are confined by a layer of fine-grained material. No reliable age could be estimated from water samples from the production wells at Sidney and Unadilla because the samples contained CFCs from local sources.
The data presented in this report demonstrates the importance of understanding the water quality of base flow in the upper Susquehanna River Basin. Most chemical constituents for which analyses were done were below any State or Federal water-quality standards, though 2 streams had manganese concentrations above the USEPA SMCL and 2 had iron concentrations above the USEPA SMCL. This data can be used by water managers throughout the study area for comparisons of the concentrations of chemical constituents in production wells with the baseflow concentrations, or in possible future stormflow studies to compare base-flow to stormflow concentrations. 
Summary and Conclusions
